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: --7 l . ..1 Sunday into the back pew of the little

mission church, not far from the attic GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE,
- G-reenslDo- ro, 3ST-- O.
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THE GULLETT MAGNOLIA COTTON, GINS have taken the lead for years
and we guarantee them above all others in Simplicity of Construction, Perfect
Workmanship, Durability, Best Sample and Best Results. The perfect work of the
Feeders and Condensers is unequaled.

CffCome and see our Gins, or send for Circulars, and you will be convinced that
the GULLETT MAGNOLIA is the Best and Cheapest Gin sold.

HUGGINS & FREEMAN.
Goldsboro, N. C, August 6, 1886--tf '

; J, - ;

FALL SESSION of 1886 will bein onthesr.thor August, witn increased advantaMTHE of pupils enrolled the past year. Sua. The prosperity of the Institution is biscd
on merit.

FACULTY is composed of 15 Ladies and Gentlemen, well qualifled'to rive InstructionTHE their respective departments. Best methods of instruction used for securing accural
of scholarship and thoroughness of mental training. Superior advantages offered in the d

The World's Industrial and

The undersigned, furors, having carefully
GIN CO., and all other competing exhibits,
ploma and Gold Medal to the GULLETT
sample and general utility.

New Orleans, May 7th, 1885.

artments or Music, Art, Moaern languages,
evelopment, health, and comfort.

WE CLAIM to offer advantages, not surpassed
moderate terms 99" For particulars

by any Female School in the South, on vor

jun28 tf

Wesleyan Female InstituteTHE NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Goldsboro. 1ST. o.

11mm

a.

rOpens September 22d,188G One of the First Scnooi-- s for Young Ladies inthe Union. All Departments thorouch. Buildings elegant. Steam heat. Gas
light Situation beautiful. Climate splendid. Pupils from nineteen States. Allimportant advantages in one greatly reduced charge. Board, Washing, Lights, Eng-
lish, Latin, Frerch German, Music, for Scholastic year, from Sept. to June S5(0

1ST For Catalogue, write to Rev. Wm. A. HARRIS, D. DM PrttUknt
'

julvS tf Staunton, Virginia.

ana aiwuuuu. cprcuu anumiun paia to physical

apply for Catalogue to
T M. JONES Present.

tV?i" v 9 r"jf.

5e

Lagrange tollspls Insiiiuie

LAGRANGE, N. C.

Prepares for Colleges and the
University.

Modern Languages a specialty.
Four teachers Tind two assistants.
One of the best and rhrawttw fc

Schools in the State.

CSFor Catalogue containing full
particulrs, address the Principal.

A. R. MORGAN,
jun28-w6- t 5 LaGrange, N. C.

ONIlLS:Rnd vioinitv. take rlrRuro In rfrnmmn,Hnr

I S. I. SUTTON. I J. M. If A TiT.'PV , m r. .I MM A 1 M

lion. J. L. Xing.
Greensboro, N. C, June 25th, 185

noted. You aro ncrfptiv
and I will be more than g'ad to be of some te r- -

prospects ana i am certainir baDDv to know it

A First class Summer and Winter Resort. Large, well Ventilated Rooms. Ap
pomtments all Modern. Cuisine second
jrom jepot. xvaies irom $z.uu to fz.ou
Seashore should make the Arlington a

jun28-t- f

EVERY FARMER WANTS THE EARTH

MM
TO mmi A LAB EE CF.OF !

AND AT THE SAME TIME

Permanently Enrich His Land!
This want can be met with a

T E S T7 I'Vt
"We. the undersicned. citizens of Laffrantre

the educating public ltev. A. K. Morgan, Principal of LaO range Collegiate Institute.
II. E. DILLON". Mayor.

h. m. Mcdonald. i e. w. uizzell.Member Board of Commissioners. Member Board of Commissioners
JAS. S. WOOTEN, I SHADE WOOTEN.

Lttter From

Friend KtJFUfl: Your favor to hand and
name for reference in any way you see proper,
viv;c w juu. i im nt-ar- u inai you nave gooa

Educational

Law SCHOOl,
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

" Swy"--

( Regular Session begins Sept. 1st, closes
first Thursday in June, 1887.

"Fee. payable in advance $100.00.
t3J Fox particulars address

jul8-wtse- pl JOHN MANNING, Prof.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

The Advent Term, the 91st semi-annu- al

Session begins Thursday, September 9th,
1886.

For Catalogue address the Rector,
Ret. BENNET 8MEDES, A. M.

Raleigh, N. C, June 28, 1886-2- m

Statesville College,
BTATES VIIiliE, li. U.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 1886.
Closes June, 1887.

Full corps of able teachers, fine climate
home comforts and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house
keeping without extra expense.

ftr"Send for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT,

jun28-t- f Principal.

AUCIUSTA HE SEMINARY

Staunton, Va
MISS MARY J. BALDWIN, Principal,

Opens 1st September, 1886. Closes
June, 1887. Unsurpassed location, build-
ings, grounds, appointments. Full corps
teachers, Unnyalled advantages in Music
Languages, Elocution, Art, Bookkeeping
Physical Culture, Board &c. with full
English Course, $250 per session. For
full particulars apply to principal for cat
alogue. june21-2- m

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL
WABSAW, N. Ci

8. KENNEDY,
PRINCIPALS.

A Boardinsr School for males and females
Full corps of teachers; pupils prepared for
college or business pursuits. Music and Art
are specialties. Buildings are new and ample
to accommodate a large number or. boarders
Location healthy, water good, religious ad
vantages fine. Charges very reasonable and
payments made easy. (Jorrespondence sonc
ited. Address the Principals at Warsaw.

jull-2- m

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Young Ladies and Small Girls.

Fall session commences first Wednes
day in September and closes correspond
ing time in June following.

An experienced and highly accemplished
corps of teachers in all branches usually
taught in first-clas- s seminaries for Young La
dles and fcrirls. Advantages for instruction in
Music, Art and Modern Languages unsur
passed. Building heated by steam and lighted
by gas and electricity. Expenses less .than

Z U - CT 1 JX, Iany r tjmu.it! ouiuiuary uneriug same nu van-
tages. Special arrangements for small girls,
Deduction for two or more from same family
or neignDornooa.

Correspondence solicited. For Cata
logue fiddress

Key. K. BUKWELL & SON,
jun21-3- m Raleigh, N. C.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL!
- ESTABLISHED 1874. -

Huntley, Sampson Co., N.C.

A Boarding School for Both Sexes!

LOCATION.
This institution occupies a central posi

tion in Sampson county, 11 miles west
of Clinton, 24 miles east of Fayetteville
ana 6tS miles south west lrom Uoldsboro

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
will be under the charge of the accom
plished and experienced teacher, Miss L.
T. Harrison, L. F. C. (Virginia.)

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
The Principal will be ablv assisted in

this department to the full requirement
of the school.

A SPECIAL FEATURE,
in connection with the school, is the Phi- -
lotechnic Literary Society, one of the oldest
and best established Literary Societies at
any Academy or High School in North
Carolina.

tfWSend your name on a Dostal card
for a Catalogue.

Most respectfully,
MARION BUTLER. A.B..

Huntley, N. C, junl8-2- Principal.

CHARLOTTE! FEMALE INET ITUTE

The Fall Session begins September 1st, 1836,
ana closes January 15th, 1837.

No Institute for Young Ladies in the
South has adyantages superior to thoRo
offered here in every-departm- ent An
experienced and highly accomrlishPl
corps of teachers, selected from some of
tne oest schools .North and South in
which they were teaching, has been en-
gaged for next year.

TOf. ALBERT ROWSE. the new Diiw.tnT
of Music, has been teaching in Italy, New
York and Massachusetts for twenty-fiv- e

years with eminent success. No one
could come more highly commended as a
refined Christian gentleman, an American
citizen, and well known in New York
and Brooklyn. and in MasaachnsAtta T.o
Music Department here will hot be sur-
passed anywhere either in thoroughness
or popularity.

rhe Art Department of this TnstHnto
still sustains its supremacy among South-
ern Institutions.

During .the severe weather of last win
ter ii was proven that the method w
which the rooms in this Institute are
warmed is superior to anv other i
comfort and safety, and that there is no
possibility of accident or failure in thisimportant matter.

Expenses less than in anv FemAle Spm.
inary offering equal advantages.

--TERMS:
For Board, including fnrni

rooms, servants' attendance, lights
(gas), with Tumour in everything
m full Collegiate course. Including
ancient and modern languages,
calisthenics, for each session $100
Correspondence solicited. For rt.ogue, with full particulars address,

v ucv. WJtt. K. ATKINSON,
- fThrlnttj "W n

Jun25-w- 8t then sw8t

PURff :-- BONE -- : FERTILIZER !

Such a Fertilizer is now offered you in the old established

Lister's Standard Pure Bone
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME!

For Cotton, Wheat, Tobacco, Corn, Oats, Grass, Tomatoes and General Application.

Ammoniated Dissolved Bone Phosphate,
PLAIN DISSOLVED BONE AND CELEBRATED GROUND BONE.

"Send address for our " AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS.'"&

Lister's :- -: Agricultural :- -: Chemical :- -: Works,
54--58 BUCHANAN'S "WHARF, BALTIMORE, Md.

ZEoiotozry ISTe-voLr!-
, HST. J".

For Sale by MORRIS & TAYLOR, Successors to W. S. Farmer, Goldsboro, N. C; J. F.
OLIVER, Mount Olive; L. C. HUBBARD, Clinton, N. C; W. F. STANLEY, Kinston. N.
C; G. J. YELVERTON, Copelands, N. C. july23-w- tf

in which he lived. He stopped the
clercrvman when service was over.
t, "Why this is you Bour- - I beg
vour snardon. what is your rea
name?" " " v"i "' '

"John Black, sir. I want to take my
name again. I'm thinkiir of signm
the pledgeV pullin' up for the rest of
the time left," stammered the poor
wretch

The clergyman was wise and helpful
John did "pull up." Me lived but
few months after that, but he did wha
he could to live a decent, honest
Christian life in that time.

"The Lord is merciful, John," his
friend said to him as he was dying.

"I know lit. sir. V I'm not much ac
auainted with Him. But I've been
Irvine to follow little Marv. I hear
her cryin', fDaddy. come to me.' I'm
comin' AhI reckon He'll not turn
me back."

Even the baby had work to do, and
had done it;

A GOOD WOMAN.
A crood woman never grows old

Years pass over her head, but if bene-
volence and virtue dwell in her Ileart
she is as cheerful as when the spring
of life first opened to her view. When
we look upon a good woman, we nev-
er think of her age. She looks as
charming as when the rose of youth
first bloomed on her cheek. In her
church the devout worshiper and ex
emplary Christian. Who does not love
and respect the woman who has pass
ed her lire m acts or Kindness and
mercy who has been the friend of
man and God whose whole life has
been a scene of kindness, love, and de
votion to truth? Such a woman can
not grow old. She will always be fresh
and buoyant in spirits and active in
humble deeds of mercy and benevo
lence. If the young lady desires to
retain the bloom and beauty of youth
let her not yield to the sway of fash
ion and folly; let her love truth and
virtue, and to the close of life she wil
retain those feelings which now make
her life appear .a garden sweet ever
fresh and ever new.

A HAPPY HOME.
A happy home is the brightest spot

on earth the eye of God looks down on.
Love and peace in his home sends sun
shine around a man wherever he goes;
disorder and irouoie there is misery
everywhere. There are few worries
of life whieh a man cannot now and
then shake off, but who can shake
himself free from the skeleton in the
closet, from the worry in the house
hold, the blister on the heart? A day
will tell how many a man carried that
wjth him without wincing down to the
grave. When husband and wife are
helpmeets to each other in the best
sense, when order and love and good
ness prevail m the house, then the
man who has a hard battle in life to
fight can leaye his struggles behind
him when he enters there. With all
our faults, we are the most home-lo- v

mg or people, and mat is the reason
why we are the greatest of people.
Whatever helps home life is a national
blessing; whatever hurts home life
is a national curse, and the great
est curse that can touch these blessed
ness of our homes.- - - James Mac Cregor,
JJ. JJ.

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Wafted by the tropic breeze ;

SOZODONT in healthful fragTance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, purines ;
You will use it if you're wise.

One.Great Merit
of that Beautifier of the teeth. SOZO
DONT, is that its effect upon the mouth
is refreshing, while as a means of cleans
ing the teeth, and improving the breath,
it sianas aione. '

" Spalding's Glue." handv about the
nouse, mends everything.

Ladies! .Now is vour time for cheat)
gossamers. Uhildruns at i)o cents, worth
$1,35. Ladies $1.25, worth $1,75. Call
at once on Mrs. E. W. Moore.

LD.GIDDENS
Goldsboro, N. C,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER !

TAKE JWTICE
That I am prepared

to do all sorts of re
pairing of Watches
and- - Jewelry, and
guarantee satisfaction
to all

My work the past
20 years is ample
guarantee of what
may be expected in
the future, and you
will find my prices
satislactory.

Mr. Frank Giddens,
of Clinton, a Watch
maker of skill and
experience, assists meMM and he will be pleased
to wait upon his nu
merous friends.

r MY STOCK OF

Jewelry, Watches, and Silverware,
is first-clas- s and is offered at hard times

prices.

!Sr"Thankful for past liberal patronage
a respecimny soucit a continuance of the
same. .

L. D. GIDDENS.
Goldsboro, N. C., May 10-3-m

FOR SALE.
FIVE HUNDRED SHARES STOCK

in the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road, in lots to suit. Apply to

J. A. PR1DGEN,
Chnan. B'd Co. Commis'rs,

iun28wswtf Kinston.N.C.

0 cean iew -:-- Hotel .
BEAUFORT, N. C.

W. P. Dm, Proprietor.
REDUCED BOARD 1

This hotel has been enlarged
since last season. New furniture, large bathhouse, accommodations for ,200 guests. Largesample rooms for commercial travelers.

Rates reasonable. Write for terms.
1ull2-l-

isning success I am, your friend, j. , KINO.
Chapel Hill, N. C, July 3d. issnFrom my knowledge of the intellectual Dowers and attAinmnnt of itv i vr-- -t, - ...

- Cotton Centennial Exposition.

examined the exhibit made by the GULLETT
concur in recommending the highest award Di
MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN, for light draft, best

. CHARLES CHAFFEE,
ROBERT 8. DAY;
FRED CHAPMAN.

to none in the State. House a half square
per clay, .parties en route to .Mountain or
resting place.

L. A. DODD, Proprietor.

tradS IJmabkJ

New Advertisement-tl

regardless of value- - A Gen
stock. These Instruments
stock; must get our money

have been used a few months; some used

Upright Pianos, Grand Pianos. Church

THE BABY'S DRAWER. '

MRS- - I. T, BUTTS. 1

There's a little drawer Jn my chamber
Guarded with tendereet care,

"Where the dainty clothes are lying.
That my darling shall never wear.

And there, while the hours are waning.
Till the house Is all at rest,

I sit and fancy a baby
Close to my aching breast.

My darling's pretty, white garments I

I wrought them, sitting apart,
"While his mystic life was throbbing

Under my throbbing heart.
And often my happy dreaming

Breaks in a little song.
Like the murmur of birds at brooding.

When the days are warm and long.

I finished the dainty wardrobe.
And the drawer was almost full.

With robes of finest muslin,
And robes of the finest wool,

I folded them all together.
With a rose for every pair.

Smiling, and saying, Gem garment.
Fit for my prince to wear.

Ah, the radiant, summer morning,
80 full of mother's Joy 1

Thank God, he is fair and perfect.
My beautiful, new-bor- n boy.

Tt him wear the pretty white garments
I wrought while sitting apart;

Lay him, so sweet and so helpless.
Here, close to my throbbing heart.

Many an many an evening
I sit since my baov came.

Saying What do the angels call him :
(For he died without a name ;)

Sit while the hours are waning,
And the house is all at rest.

And fancy a baby nestling
Close to my aching breast.

JOHN POUOHMAX'S TALK,

non'f Cut Off Your Nose toja f mm v j -

Spite Your Face.
Anger is a short madness. The less

fin when we ero mad the better for
everybody, and the less we go mad the
better for ourselves. iie is iar gone

, who hurts himself to wreak his ven-irean- ce

on others. The old saying is,
"Don't cut off vour head because it
aches," and another says, "Set not
vour house on fire to spite the moon."
If things go awry, it is a poor way of
mending to make them worse, as me
man did who took to drinking because
he could not marry the girl he liked.
He must be a fool who cuts off his nose
to spite his face, and yet this is what
Dick did when he had vexed his old
master, and because he was chid must
needs give up his place, throw him-
self out of work, and starve his wife
and family. Jane had been idle, and
she knew it, but sooner than let her
mistress speak to her, she gave warn-
ing, and lost as good a service as a
maid could wish for. Old Griggs was
wrong and could not deny it, and yet
because the parson's sermon fitted him
rather close, he took the sulks, and
vowed he would never hear the good
man again. It was his own loss, but
he wouldn't listen to reason, but was
as willful as a pig.

Do nothing when you are out of
temper, and then you will have the less
to undo. Let a hasty man's passion
be a warning to you; if he scalds you;
take heed that you do not let your own

boil over. Many a man has given
Eot a box on the ear in his blind
rage, ay, and ended his own life out of
spite. He who cannot curb his tem-
per carries gunpowder in his bosom,
and he is neither safe for himself nor
his neighbors. When passion comes
in at the door, what little sense there
is in-doo- rs flies out at the window.
By and by a hasty man cools and

' comes to himself, like MacGibbon's
gruel when te put it of the window,
but if his nose is off in the meantime,
who is to put it on again? He will
only be sorry once, and that will be
all the rest of his life. Anger does a
man more hurt than that which made
him angry. It opens his mouth Jand
shuts his eyes, and fires his heart, and
drowns his sense, and makes his
wisdom folly. Old Tompkins told
me that he was sorry that he

' lost his temper, and I could not help
thinking that the pity wasthathe ever
found it again, for it was like an old
shoe with the sole gone and the upper
leathers worn out, only fit for a dung-
hill. A hot tempered man wouid be all
the better for a new heart, and a right
spirit. Anger is a fire which cooks no
victuals and comforts-n- o household: it
cuts and curses and kills, and no one
knows what it may lead to; therefore,
good reader, don't let it lodge in your
bosom, and if it evercomes there, pass
the vagrant on to the next parish.

Gently, gently, little pot.
Why bo hasty to be hot?
Over you will surely boil.
And I know not what you'll spoil.

ONLY A BABY.
One sultry day last summer at a

time when children of the poorer class
in Philadelphia were dying by the
scores every week, a bloated old man
staggered up the steps of a physician's
dwelling. 1 he boys shouted alter him
"Old Bourbon," the name by which
he bad been known in- - the locality in
which he lived tor many years.

' The baby's worse," he said, stand
ing hat in hand when he met the doc
tor coming out.

"You've been here every day for a
'week, 7 explained the doctor. "1 can
not go again to-da- y. 1 told the child's
mother there was no chance this morn
ing. It was dying then."

"Won't you come now?"
,'No; I have not a minute to spare.

There are patients waiting whom I can
help.77

"Old Bourbon" followed him to his
carriage door, twisting his rag of a
hat in his shaking hands. "She's-sbe'- s

all I've got doctor."
But the doctor, with a pitying nod.

drove away, and the old man, nearly
sobered by his keen distress, crept
hometo the attic where his little grand
cniia lay dying, wnatever nursing
or kindness little Alary had known,
had come from "Old Bourbon." Her
mother had six other children, and
went out washing every day.' The poor
old drunkard and the innocent baby
were left to form a strange friendship
for each other. She called for him
now feebly, as she lay on her mother's
lap.

"Daddy! daddy! Come to me!"
He kneeled down and put his finger

into tne uny wiinerea nana, xne tears
ran down his bloated cheeks.

"God, leave her to me! God, leave
her to me!" he muttered.

"Daddy come to Mary!" he cried
. once more, and then the little soul,
whose taste of life had been so bitter,
passed off into the unseen.

It was only a baby. Its mother,
who had six other half --starved
ren to feed, shed but a few tears over
it.

The doctor's sent a certificate of its
death with a dozen others. In the
weekly bill of mortality there was an
item. Of cholera infantum, seventy
Little Mary was one of the seventy.
That was all. I Her record was ended.
The world was done with her.

But an old trembling man crept next

'i(ii, utfconfidently recommend him as well to
KEMP P. BATTLE, lYt$tdtnt.

ml xrcia ra oirn a ctnlnnt in tk( ;rsity, I
prepare Biuaems ior me university and Colleges.

word, those having the College in charge aim to
?0nrdcS zeL:he attraction8 f the

August 2, 1886-l-m

FUCHTLER

nere nna a realgive every advantage, soclaUnd educational
city- - Th hnh wiTjortok'a.

' '

THE NORFOLK COLLEGEfor oung Ladies affords verysuperior advantages to thosewho desire a thorough oducation. The very best talent hasbeen employed in all tho de-partments. It is non-sectari- an

in character and discipline, tutunder Christian inlluence. Theschool room is equipped withall modern appliances, com-
forts and conveniences. Tlio

rrrtcr Boarding Department is pleasant and attractive. All therooms ami buildings aro com-fortably furnished, heatfd bysteam, and well ventilated. 1 1
is designed that Boarders shall

& KERN'S.

OUR STOCK OF- -

This Space is Reserved For

SMITH & YELVERTON,
Successors to "W. H. Smith and W. T. Yelverton, "Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Walnut Street, former stand of AV. H. Smith,

O OILDSH OR O, N. C.

iLook out for their
3un28

We would inform the public, generally, that we always keep the Largest Stock
and Sell Lower than any house in Eastern North Carolina, consisting in part 01

PARLOR, BED ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE BED-
STEADS, MATTRESSES, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, BUREAUS,
WASHSTANDS, SAFES, SIDEBOARDS, LOOKING GLASS-

ES, MOULDING, PICTURE FRAMES, &C, &C.

PIANO AND ORGAN
Childrens' Carriages
Is Larger than ever, and we offer them at the

estJrftilcot Price :

COME AND
'

SEE lnmTRsrrfPri 'vtsj ftaiMim in
FULL LINK OF- -

Refrigerators, Ice Chests, Cream Freezers,
AND

Your Chases To Secure A Good Instrument At 11 Bargain!

Come up, Buyers. Here's your chance. IOO Pianos!
100 Organs! to be closed out
uine Clearance Sale to reduce
are over and above our regular
out of them.

Some are new, not used a day; some
six months or a year; some used from two to five years, borne are good Second-Han- d

Instruments taken In exchange and thoroughly repaired, renovated, repollshed
and made as good as new.

--ALSO A FULL

Crockery, Glassware,

88, tyPJlTLER
GOLDSBORO. N.

Net Spring, aad

CLO&WOE

In thfi 5no there are Square Pianos,

Which we offer at remarkably Low Prices J

02TV2D TJ&
LINE OF- -

Lamps and Lamp Goods.
& KERN

JE01 X1AIVK.May 10-- tf

mm ikk !

our ST0CK: of SHOES. We hare some
X 0 has seen them,

HOOD BRITT & HALL.

of goods can be bought elwhere ' UCB"iU M1UWM the same quamj

OonSSdSS ttfem?RAW HATS e large8t and PrettIest we hare eTer had.

Organs, and Parlor Organs, lrom over twenty different Makers, Including Chicker-in- g,

Knabe, Mason & Hamlin, Hallett & Davis, Mathushek, Vose. Burdett, Ariori,
Gabler, Peloubet, Shoninger, Estey, and Bent.

Descriptive Lists are printed,, and a purchase can be made by correspondence
as well asUy person. Instruments are represented precisely as they are, and if pur-
chasers are not suited we refund their money.

Terms Easy Pianos $10 per month; Organs $5 per month. Great inducements
to Spot Cash Buyers. Write and we will offer bargains that will open your eyes.

Over Twenty of these Instruments were sold during Centennial week, but there
are 200 left, which must go in the next 60 days. From three to five are sold dailv.
Write quick, if you want to secure one. This advertisement (in 50 good papers) will
clear out the lot.

"Write for Piano and Organ Clearing Out Sale Circulars, and mention this ad-
vertisement. Write at once. Address

LTJDDEN & BATES SOUTHERN MUSIC H0U&E,
July 15, 1836-- ti SAVANNAH, GA.

LaMrR?1?011 al8 10

Il2

BOTTOM PfcE1 We Eways cny a fall supply of STAPLE GROCERIES at ,

onsanateh&nSghv l?7 Way to business successfally, is to do
incased Sdr noi?, MJ?"PoUy. onr business has gradually

xbTwhS Zl v 5U,1D.S more than ver before at this seawn of theare to out patrons and friends.
apno-- u , Eeepectfully,


